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posday'a press dispatches contained sn

interview with Andrew Csrnegie. thc man

who has grows Boormougly rich through
laws made to benefit him and other pro-

tectrtg manufacture* Si IBS expense of the

great body of the American people, in
which .Mr. Csrnsgle deprecatee Mr. Cleve-
land's ./nakinR any rec lUnmeiidation to

rongrcr-l for n chsnge in our CUlTSncy
laws Mr. Carnegie is ot opinion thsl
the test feasible currency system is that

which we wave, which opinion, it is not

surprising that Mr. Carnegie should en*

tertaln. boOSUM he is an immensely
wealthy man and our system is exactly
suited tc, the needs of the very wealthy,
while utterly dootructlVB to all the rest

of the people.
We tevoti i u i od deal of ipacc yes¬

terday to Bhowlng that when our Con*
stltuticn was adopted it was intended by
Its frame i s ,. I \ the pee-;.le who ad ,pt-
ed lt tiiut tl la should be a lund money
eeaatry. The Btatea bad suffered from
the curses ot paper money until en
body was disgusted with n, and they
nil intended tie have ,, currency ol
and silver alone. Tiley Intended t" Bay
that th.- Governmenl nt thc United Btatea
siioiii.l bavB nu lower t. pul oul paper
money, ami that the governments "f

the States should have no power to pul
out paper Boonoy, it was recognised,
however, that paper substitutes for
monee,, what we cull currency, moy bs
of the very greatest -sid and assistance
to business, und they accordingly lefl
the door open foi the only kind ,.f paper
substitutes which can !.. usefully or safe¬

ly resorted to i. > b people, notes of

banks chartered by th. states or by the
general Government, Bul the sine ,| ia
non for both was thal they should be
always redeemable in coin upon demand
'or this was to lu- a bard-money coun¬

try, in w hi,h the "illy money the only
laKal teador waa to -be coln. Tins was

ihe <-ss.-iiti.il nita ,,! our Constitution
makers and it ha l tins greet underlying
principle to lest on, viz Coln is th,
only trw money.

If paper promises to pey money what
we call currency sro pul oul by ¦

the United States ur the State govern*
men's, ihe maker of the promise csnnol
he compelled to perform lt, because a
Roven.ni, nt cannot be sued without its
own consent. In such a eas,-, then, we
might bate the Government, Btatt
National, putttaf OUl their promises and
taiiiiu* to redeem them on demand, with
no proesac of law to compel their redemp¬
tion, whereupon cols would disappear;
they would i-e, (-me the only circulating
medium, and the country would t.- the
.victim <-f an Irredeemable paper cur¬

rency.
Bul bank corporationa chsrter* bj

the States or by the United Slates can
he coed and compelled to perform their
contracts. If th.y refuse to pay their
notes on demand they can !.. compelled
tO pay them by stopping their business
and winding thom uj-. In ibis way wt
sh..niel h.iv» pn isrved to the country
the only true money.ci.iii-and it would
also h.\. all the hem-tits Which eau

legitimately .-... from a paper currency.
These m.ti -wera wisc men. who
stood truly and deeply the oconoml* coi
dillons necessary te. a sound Rna
state, and they provided those condi¬
tions for this country. Jsckdswa, upon
whom the rob->s of these Sreat men have
de.*tended, have vi,dat. i thc gTOSl Charl
of principles laid down by thom, and
the consequence Iii the Unsocial di
ances which heep tins country slwsya
ifttatsd, with us business and pr
Ity under a perpetual brake.
The curse or the day la the false j,,.-,

that our conditions require us tu have a
note that will Circulate without lmj ei,
m?nt from Bangor, Me. to Baa Fran-
Cisco. Cal. Now, whilst wu- a.lum that
th.-re are many ooavenleacea that attend
auch a not.-, lt can only be had upon thc
condition of mahlng the goners! Qover*
ment ruler and -controller of the paper
currency, and that cannot ).,- gone with¬
out bringing on the country our pi.
condition, whl, h ls the rory wen st ot*
possible.
Hut auch a bole ls by no means SI

aary to our business. The HMthoda Of
quick communication have so Improved
that business between distant points is

almost entii.-ly dun.' by clicks ami
drafts. We te not bbbA currency notes
to San Francisco to make payments
there. We buy a draft on a New Voik
bank and send it, be- a use New Vork ex¬

change in want..I lu , very part of the
country. When this demand for % note
good In all parts of the oiintry ls looked
into lt will b,- found that lt ls almost
Wholly confined io those wini travel.
Hut thia is an Insignificant part of thc
population, and th, re is no sort of trou¬
ble In them currying coln in theil pock
eta or a letter of credit, as thoae who
travel abroad do, or bank checks on the
basks of ths pl-xces they are going to.
The people to be aida* by it are s mere

\

fraction of the whole. We may arrant
that mime inconveniences might arise out

of the want of a i-urr»-n«-y lhat run from
end to enel of the- e.untry. Hut think,

though, upon the enormous alvantns-c-e
le. th? country at larire for each neighbor¬
hood to have a curn-ne-y that would Ctr-
(ulate there and -five tn-* p'ojle all the
bank ai tommi daltons they needed, lYOn
If lt would not circulate away from thal
nel-;hborhoe>-l, rmi fame back for re>

iemptlon as soon a.s lt Hii;.:,ed away.

Lal teary mun who iio.it tt about ibis

hl-i mind hn'k over what the Rich-
mond Loco-motive and Machine Wot ks

dkl diirlt.i* the late panic.
All we have to do in to cit ourselves

loose from the false Idea that the wat

grafted e.n o.r COM nei'"'. an<1 ."¦**'"""

tr, the sim).le and plain plan lhat Un¬

wise at.I (reel makers e.f that instru¬

ment laid down for BO, ard we Will have

a Snnnelnl state that win girt absolute

contentment to tran' *i"arier of Hm
Union.

lOsfl r»Ml iMitti»iiN" VSBVBBB
Th- ngura which wa present In this

Krtl< i- si.id oe ttndted attentive.* by
avery cinzi-n of the faited Btetee if

a li.- and weir ut,.tel.-.1

we believe they would ko far towards
driving the fnlee hieas e.f money out e.f

thur mindi that th" apostles of "free

Miv. :¦" hart put ti" rt

Although everybody is tuppoaed to know
if, stat- end character of the Oovern-
ment'l gold obtlgetlOOl payable- on de¬

mand, we shan, aevertbelees, stan- them,
as accurate knowledge of them li ni

tory t<> underetandlni and eppre leting
itu- hgures wt quote.
The- Qovernment put out vast quantlet

of its Tre-i.-ury notes, celled "greeebecl*s,"
during the war. After the wai it paid off

larc,e quentltiet of tii.-m. but winn the

volume oi th-in had ..me io ie- reduced
t.. ab,ut MB millions of dollars, Congress
fiiri.adi- Hu- extinction of any more ol

them, ordering that et fast at any ot
th.-in sh..ul,! he pel int" the Treasury
they should le pani out again In tettle-
n >:,t of any <.f the Qovernment't current
liabilities. In l*>7!i tia- i im-eminent re¬

turned specie puyments, which had been
tuepended ever tlnct the beginning of the
war. This limply meant that li accu¬

mulated in the TtesBury 100 millions of

.loiiai.s of gold, ami announced to tbe
wm ld that it would pay any part of these
M millions of greeribacka, called In the
Brat table we print "1 States notes." In

gold, in i*.*- th. Bland hill was petted.
Thii onlered the purchete, out of any

money in the Treasury, ot two millions
of dollars worth of allver each month,
which was to bt coined into standard
Sover dollars ..f 41:' I .' trains each. This
len remained in for..- until July, lafO, by
winch tim.- th" Qovernment had coined
ai.,,ut 378 millions of these dollars, ami tht
world began to look at mir financial .sit¬

uation askance, beceuse the world sail
silver was felling in value at suet a rate
a time would soon conic, if we- kept on

coining these dollars, when tht Govern¬
ment would not be able to rodi cm all of

the-ni with sold dollars, whereupon i-old
would no to a premium and retire from
Circulation, and we should be em the
ba.-ds of a depreciated silver dollar.
At that time.viz., in July;. 1890.we

passed the Sherman purchase law. which
commended the Secretary of the Tn-asury
to buy 1,600,000 ouncei of tin.- silver each
nu,nth and pay for it with the Qovern¬
ment't notes made f"i' that purpose.
These purchases wen! mi under that ai t

until the tall of 1*68, when it was repealed
p. n the Qovernmen! had put out, In the
meantime, about 150 millions of dollars .,f

these, and iiny wen- all payable on de-
mend in gold, and Un- law commended,
aa it did ai .ni: thegreenbneks, that when¬
ever they wen taken into the Treesury
they should I*- peld mu again for the
Qovernment't obligations. These notea
ari' called in the- tablet "Tr-asuty notet
i,; USO." We noe submit two tables,
which, when what ha been said is un¬

di st,., l, explain thomee Ives.
Th" following table- thowi th.- amount!

of United Stat.-s not.-s and Treasury
notes redeemed la gold during eat h month
from October, Uti, when the tirst re¬

demption ot Treasury notes occurred, t-,

September, UM, and also the exports o'.

Bold: Treasury
M..nth. ('.States n.des Exp'tl Ol
lin, notes, ol i\«' gold.

11, toi,ci . Jim,';.:' jj*! -. j-.i'.i..'.:¦",
November ... 191,254 Z14.B40 381,949
December ... UT.vi'. r-.jj.i 254,501

1892
January .... 152,093 1- '.?¦¦ 216,466
February ... 205,8% ..- 6,507,180
.darch . 'Ti,,!"! 'J."*T..,,i »,,,-
April . 438,156 158,1 ,-i 7,521,823
May . 334,823 28*. 300 3,854,222
.inn-- . i,i.\.;ji. i.*-,ij«i i;,;..
Jul) . 4,086,055 1,1 l.v.,'i 10,782,634
Augusi . l,'»;:i.iil ;,..-.lj-'.i 6,0«,9til
September .- 2,264.0*19 1,823,71 ii 3,b**.tiM
'clobei . 282,665 "flt". .-i

November -. 406,206 291'mu 1,138,647
l' mber r..-;.*.*.'. -.» l,5o»,ij -.. 12,8*

1893.
nv . 6,359,120 5,137,491 ll'

February ... 6.811,299 8,017.360 14,245,607
Mar h _ 1,641,923 3.2S4.530 8,113.428
April . lS.'&.iY-a 7.IH....V, p-.j «s \»,i
Mav . 12.076,934 4,47(1,91 16,914,317
Ju:,.- . '1.073.104 1.177,547 2,711,226
Julj . 771,985 264.0MI 174,212

t . 1,189,767 l.K.vi'', 949.50*'
September ... 143,f-92 197,135 1,436.862
id-,her . 262,512 132,880 .Ml 018
November... 289.252 217,120 831743
11 ember "S5.523 221,895 2,654 545

1894.
January .... 118.841 in.:.)-, 1.279,437
February 10.9S2.634 filO.TSO
Mar.). . 2.366.426 1,194,766 '.. ju ..:::,

April . 6.072.042 1.594.085 11,723,771
M iv . "B.131.412 1,409,670 27.406,80]

20.708,492 1.4S1.4A1 23.21ifi.22il
July . 13,367..«4 556.611 14.230,201
Auguat 1 209.86 .."-I S2n 5.118,651

tnbei 636,031 300,340 87,477

Tmal. 1144.751.159 168,543,138 1248,260,423
Tia tote! redemption of notes in told

during e.eh i.si ai year since the resump¬
tion of sj.<, a- (.av m.'iii are thown below;

United States Tr.a il
Fiscal Year. .Notes. Notes ol 1*90
I-.TH . B,Vi .

l**-l . il, i'M.'-A.
I*M .

-sj . .

1883 . .

. .

.
".

.-

. 4,: .

.

. ...,',:
. .

*'ll .

I W . 6 j: -,.;..i ki
. 46.781.220

1«M .e,-- tj.142
inns.). 18.213,748 1,388,576

Total.jiM.:,i:.'.'77 j.
We present ben- t tobit thowlng tht

.vim|s ol gold from this country from
tht yt ii w!,-1 fi trained si ¦.

lav ne nts, until October hst of this year;
also, the Import! of gold for the -.am-

period, as foil iwi
Year Ending Rxportl linport.s

June >lh of Oold. of (edd
. J4.M7.614 $5,624,948

i*<¦*«» . ».«a».oa5 uo.7r.8396
Uti . 2.5*5.132 100.031.259

IM . 32.fA7.vvi 343T7054
'KM . 11,600.888 17,';;; ,41

1- '¦ . 41.081.957 a *

i"*.\I77.-'ij ..

l»C . 42.962.191 -j, , .,

.JW . 1.701.187 42,910.001MS . 18.376,234 43.931.317
U» . Bt.K2.285 10284858

lilO . 17.274.491 12943342
UM . 86,362.654 18 232 567

'12 ..521*'327 W'.SMV*
1893 . 10S.6M),S44 tl 174 381
IBM 78.978.0tj 56 87'l'774
UH (3 mos.1. 19.:.m;..129 418,111
Tbtal.tsH.llgJW BBtimmtMS

(Imp,nts for UN and three- months ,,f
18»;, aol accurate bul noni tnough for
purposes of the rust-

Now the first thins; to be noticed In
these tables ls thia fact: If you examlnt-
the second table, you will see that from
tbe tims, 1879, that we published to thc
wort-i .bat it could brine us our "erssn.

back" and g't K°ld tor lt, down to. and

Including UN. the year when we passed
the Sherman law. and when the world

began to distrust our financial »ondltl"n.

all the gold that was drawn out of our

Treasury amounted IO HfcSMB. In bther
words, when the world knew that we

WON ahM IS redeem our notes with gobi
ancl were willing to do lt, the worlel did

not want our gold, and the country pros¬
pered as If by magi,'. Hut from 1»0
until now the world haa presented our

tw., kniels ot notes to our Treasury, and
drawn from it JBMM.18.
Thc next Millring fa* t is that frnm 1*3

to 18M. Including both years, our ex¬

ports of gold anrvmntcl lo miMJN-j
while during th. BOOM period our Imports
Of gold amounted to MU.Mt.BB la other

words, we mud.' a nol gain of gold in

that time of MMffitiM. But from l«*o

to the present Hmo onr imports of gold
have been only MMNMJBA, while our ex-

porta of gold hav.- i.ii BmXMS.M$ or

im.cflt.ta im ere thu n our imports of gold,
although Ihe merchandise balance of

trade In th' se four yeats was more than

tGOO,<om,cWI In favor of this country, to say
nothing of some fifty millions of dollars
of sliver bullion that w osg rteel In the
same time.

In other word;!, While we gained
tlf.i;,nT.'...'eM of gold turing the period txv

tween UTI and MM, after laying all un¬

favorable balances ot trade, all Interest
charges an'i all freights, sud thc grsnl
sum.- spent by our travellers sbroad, In
the four years since UM, when the agi¬
tator snd demagogue were sllowed to
control our government and make our

laws, wc lost all Of that gola Slid nOTS,
and oleo lost the liv-- hundred millions of
dollars which our favorable balah a Ol
traci.- ought lee have brough! us. The
first period was a l-e-ri"cl of rest ami con¬

fidence, and OUI Wealth marvellously in¬

creased; the bo* un-, was a period of
tion and distrust, and our wealth enor¬

mously decrees* d,
The man wno can Btudy three fa* ti

until he understands them, and still u?k
thal "ur standard of values shall b" In-
terfered with, ought to I"' Beni to a
lunatic asylum. it is dsngeroua to let
suc-ii a man wuik abroad without a

dian.
And whee <an examine Un se figures snd

longer demand thal tin- Government shall
be ruler of the currency? J'o maintain
gold payments ii la Imp wslbta to ..-ti¬
ru,, t»- how many bonds we shall have to
sell. We must cancel all thc Government
notea thal eome- in tee be- exchanged for
gold as fast as they .onie into tue Treas*
ury until all of them an extinguish* d,
anet the banks of tue country must be
given an t,ppm tunny to furnish such po¬
per currency as toe country wants.

The Dem eratic press of Norfolk is
sn Index, and a conspicuoui en.,. of the
Democratic press of Virginia lt bsa
nol hesitated to express in no un¬
certain sound, ns abhorrence of a de¬
bauched suffrage. For yean it uttered
an emphatic nie'e. nf warning to th"
Democratic msi him ni Norfolk, snd again
ami again called a bait. lt reprobated
with indignant protea! thc fraudulent vote
of more thad six hundred negroes in the
Fourth word of thi- city In the lust
governorship contest, lt placed itself in
th.- broach and demanded a Primary
election law-, which Included ., new r.'lus¬
tration (cf volets, and honesty undi
vu.- penalties in the primary elections

ty, stat.' or Federal officials, and
even for the selection of delegat*
conventions and members of the City
Executive Committee, Norfolk Virginian.
Th,' Virginian In this onnection p lints

oul Hi- fs< i that the eRepublli ms were
the first to Introduce tissue hallets and
other frsudulenl election methods In thia
Btste. T" thal party, tbe Virginian con¬
tends, belongs tl.-- distinct! n of Introduc¬
ing the Ides ol delaying voters al the
i-oiis and throwing other obstructions
in the ws) ol thi Uni their
ball.,ls.
Mshone is suppose,l to be the author

the tissue ballot, ns well as many
other ways thal were 'lark, which he re¬
sorted ice in manipulating ele* nous jun
after the reconstruction days.
Tho Virginian, like re'.." of Its con*

temporaries advocates tbe adoption of
the Walton law, with the i.stable feat¬
ure eliminated, li other words, a plain
and unqualified educational qualification.

The Petersburg Index-Appeal aa)
if the House c.m sear and unseal mem¬
bers because en the legal forma of elec¬
tions in the various State--, i, Lodge
las ry. Thia the Index says
In icj'ly tee Coionel Lamb's communica¬
tion, declaring that the Republicans In
Congress would nol attempt ti
laws for the control of the F* lei d

tl, ns.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

New Vecik Sun: Tin- directors of the
Catawiesa railroad, a line leased
Philadelphia and Reading, declared a

semi-annual dividend of $112,0
other day. By advice of their counsel
... deducted from thia sum the Income
tux'of two per cent. This contribution ol
$_._'.*. tie the Treasury bj the owners of
the ii>t and second preferred stock ot
itu' Catawissa railroad vi ni noi liave to
be ma le until July, although tbe du -..

tore are preparing for it now But will
the li omi \ for thia y, ar ever be col-
l,., ie..!'' win Congress, fresh from the
chastening Inflicted bj 'tu countrj upon
the Populist Insurrection within the
Demo racy, persia! In levying Hus fin.-
ett' uu per eent Will Congreaa pi
any means for collecting thia unnecessa¬
ry, um ipiai, and demoralising

New Vork Herald: For neal
vears a subordinate clerk In one of thi
city banks fia.- been helping a more pr,

Dua rascal to rob ids cn,:.le.
Tin- minor thief learns thal a change In
il:-- method ol i.kkeeping ls to ice- made
and be disappears. Slmuttaneouslj th,
chief cns),Hat..I l,ue-.- nut alOlM He a

b..ut, snd is Boon found drowi
Ti.,' adi thia (raged) if

use i in b vs,uk of fiction would be n
garded aa improbable and over drawn
What addition d features "f the
will bc -li.-, evered can only b
lured, bul If one h Hf the crop <»t rumors
is har-, cst* the c iee w ill 11val the

of French writs! -;

Tho moi i" be drgwn will vary a--

coi ii::-_ to landpoinl .¦! thi ob
,-r. Bank ¦.. Hil '.

nlse the folly ... mslnl
of bool,kee lng .ii which cu.. m.ri prac-
ticallj a lits bia own ai omits. Hank
clerks will understand thal ll ls better lo
ti\<- honestly on a small an to
be . i'ugiti-.,' from Justice on nothing j.t
all.

Philadelphia !:. c nd: Tl coi traci a ll
an Am.ii'.in finn for ten thousand lona
"i Iron p p. s for water worka In
Tokyo has ben fallowed bj the an¬
nouncement that the Russian Government
has contra ted with an Amnfrlaen com¬
pany for thc const! neile,ii ,,f a number
ol steel-clad corvettes. Vet the McKin¬
leyRes arc Mill groping around in the
dark fm that nivthicui foreign market.
New York World: When a year ago the

World celled for Bucto a ebsnge in foot¬
ball rules thai brutality would no longer
be an essential feature of the game the
demsnd was supported bj .i pubic opin¬
ion ehleh forceo a bangs aa ll wu*.

boped and I *.',"¦ IC 1 for thc heller.
The aftermath of the Yale-Harvard

game shows thsl thia expectstlon has
i. cn completely ii-«.it p*ilnte*l. Either i>c-
CSUOS Of tile new rules ol' in spite of
them, the play wsa brutal to an ext-,rt
almost, if nut quite, une |tislled iii any
game ever played ia tins country i fa t
attested by "S frightful laceration of the
oyo fd Butterworth," by "concussion of
the brain for Murphy." by "a broken
leg fm Brewer, "a broken collur-bor.e
ic, Wrishtlngton," "a broken nose foi
Hallowell" and a considerable longer
list of other casualties fur which space
is lacking lure.
-a.-

I action runic, n tbs *-outh.
la an editorial commenting on tho

charges of erevtton frauds at the South
and the demand for p-irer election meth"
ods, the New Vork Sun says:

It la painful to know that there ta
<¦» much fraud committed or suspected

In the southern Ststes. but llttaTjpublic sentiment In favor OtJMtetstMiKthe purity of the ballot ls manlfeMed
and the repeal of the force bill under
which tho abuses have Brown up or Bon**
on unchecked, has mft'l* P"*wl->l-- « *».;«.
dlalrlbiitlmi of politics] toe** In tht
South, and bv Increealng political ... ttv-
Ity m. mated tht Intereet oJ,'very party
and fectlon to have elections honest
Tht outhern whites are not the kind of
m<*n te, allow themselves to be cheated
with Impunity. In States where thc art
outnumber.*.] by the blacks a provision
In Ihe Constitution for an educatlona or
Piot.ertv .ju.-illflcstlon will t*-* a sufficient
protection, if any ls needed; and In other
States the election methods introdii. td br
the ItepMl.lie.-ans In UTI will not bo tol-

F..r we must not blame the southerners
to) much If they have been corrie Jd by
t most evil example. The theft of the
fl.-- ti ral v,.tes of Scuth C*jrollna, Florlde,
abo Louisiana by tbs Renuhllcane In
UM and 1877. a fh"tt -*lor|-i! In by tht
thl-v.-s vvjh too contpl<"**"»*»¦ and -ll,, e-s-

ful HOI to have far-reachlne evil ..snits.
Hut the southern pe*m.- rats will shan :,

In this herltegt ol dishonor.
The- Sun In the satin- ar" le Hey*: In

Virginia the Richmond Tlm-s and other
ju.mais hu. Insisting ,11"'n '¦"* ,'|f'*';- °r

legislation to prevent tnoA at elections,
and it se tnt to ot admitted -bit sue-h
frauds ure common. South i arollna ap-
peers to he -.-.-man fly Insane, and lt lt
dillie ult to determint how inn li truth
ther- wnt In the excited Mik e.f fraud
that tret beard after -h" election tn
Tennessee, som** of the Dtmocretlc Btete
and ., mt* officer! appeal to be noldln'i
bi.'k or -.-om-ealln-t the returns for the*
purpose of declartna* *3oeernor rurnej

ted. although Henry < lay Lvans,
the R publli an an '>i'r" tor Qom rnor,
has undoubtedly be

r. Ii-Ti-' ninenl.

e-l'clO'. k

prop- rt» I ra ii "fi'rs.

Henrico: -lames T. ti*M to ¦»*««»«.
Berton, lot B In bloch S3. Barton Heights,
p.:- vf W Colley and wife to .lam"** H.
KrtS. m'fteton tooth tide York street,

tween Virginia and North arenuet,
fl SB.

_

1,-n-r -ind Kiiuny Coori.
In the Law and Bqultj C

.indee Minor and a ¦¦.'¦¦ ¦"esterday, tne
thal "I the .as.- ..f 8el - Broth*-**- against
A. Gillman waa ommenced. ne sun ia
for 1300 dam...

THE

Health Helps.
Wear tbe righi kim! of COR

SKTS---('OKSKTS that lit ami
ure of suitable shape.ami coin.

fort ami health we the results.
They are just like chocs unless
you are properly fitted there is
no such thing ns satisfaction.no
matter bow good the quality,

Borne (,(>KSETS are scientifi
cally const ruc! e< I. It is fruin
these you should select. We
suppose we have got as large a
CORSET department as any stine

in the South, ami every brand we

carry has become famous for its
points of vantage. Von expect
us to guarantee what we sell
you.and we cheerfully do.hut
for that reason wc are particular
that mme but the acknowledged
best arc placed before you.

R. i-v <;. Corsets, extra !"ii_r
medium and short waisted

7."ic. to $2 25 a pair.
Thompson's Black Sat ine

Glove-Fittiug Corsets, extra
long. $l.7"> a pair.
Thompson's Abdominal ('ur

sets, made ol extra beavy con-

til and especially designed tor
btout figures.-

$1.">0 a pair.
Bonnette <lorsets, extra long

modelled alter the C. P..
|1.75 a pair

Warner's White Coraline
(Corsets long waisted, strongly
stayed with coraline.

81 a pair
J»r. Warner's Famous Health

< 'rnset, white SI.'J.
C. B. a la Rpirite.-made oi

strong contil and eatine.
$1 to |1.50.

I. C. a la Persephonea.lead¬
ing French Corset

$..' and $2 7f>.
I. C a la Persephone.made

of Prench c< ut il with gored
hips ami bust.$:{.

C. P Et la Cirene, French
hand-ma.le i' irs its.

Wnite. $2, $2.50, $5.
Black, $2.75.

P. D. Corsets, made of French
contil.

$1.50, $1.76, $2.50, $3,25.
P h Corsets,made of French

contil, cut bias with verv long
waiBt, gored hips and bust.

$4.50 a pair.
Ferris "Good Sense" Waists-

Ladies, $1.60; Hisses, $1.
Double Ye WsistS for in¬

fants and children.-
oOc. and 05c.

Just what will be beat suited
for you may be a matter of doubt
with you. Our assistants can talk
it over with you. and their expe¬
rience will make a choice easy.
What yon p-y* frill be only what
the Corsets, as CORSEjfe.are
worth.

Tte Fonrcinrean - Pries Co.

More Than Three Acres
.ov-

Store v Flooring
.4- is raino mo saul i space fob -*?

TH
-BTJSHSTESSI
Who would have dreamed this live years

ago when this Great Store was first opened
to the public ?

The right way and the faithful way ol

Merchandising, the proper Wares and the

proper Prices has made it

THE PEOPLES STORE!
To-day goes on sale

"FRORENT1NE,"
a fine, soft Cotton Printed Material
made by the Brandenburg people,
the finest cotton material makers
in the world. Hie sam: made in
France would cost 40c a yard.
American-made it has been 15c.
27 inches wide, new and beautiful
designs for 6 %c a yard.

The highest urade of Wool Eider¬
down, 49c the recognized price; in
solid colors ter 25c.
white -Shaker Flannel, Bl-Jc quality,

for
ii le or lard wide White
flannel worth Mc, for 39o; Mc quality,

u I'irh, for 25C.

Broad-Cloths in Covert I
were 69c; are 2.9c.
GO-lnch Two-Tone Covert Cloths, real
valu* I
\ om ever saw such a Book

Business outside a Book Store.
Here at this Store the prices don't
st md in the way ot your having
any kind of a book von want.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA DICTIONARY
Takes tl .' any Bm

In* .!. The \ alue
ol Infoi ma lon and Knowle ige on-

iii it 1-- equal and u ¦. rlor to
tiffy dollar's « orth of book The

..!' volumes for J'.
gill top,

title 50c I. I
111 Standard and

I...eek.-. White ..I pl Ilk ce! I
gol

37G lice.ik*, m,uc, ro bound, tomprl
rai ¦..

OXFORD BIBIiES un lan
iiv tonal and Prayei li new

No one ever saw a full-size white
BLANKE r with various colored bor¬
ders .it 25c before -they are here,
and nut a mean one at that.

The Cloak Room
is thronged. No wonder; no one

ever saw as many garments in one

pla e before, and at altogether new

pri
All w e. m i" .' fri.i; -.'Ari;, lu tan or
black, w ttl nd irelvel ollars,

il 98, '.v h* 1

iiml them
mfor Melt01 .; es, .-ilk lined
Hoo la. i"i $:.¦ IB rslue

tu Inch English Pilot Moth 'oats, wli h
velvet coila I
pri, -. here

Oxford Covert Cloth Costs, IO
Lu ir, h. n ii ii appll ,'c lean md
119 SO Coat, for 112.60.

21 Astrakhan Capes go on sale to-da)
30 inche lon« full mtlitarj

for 112 .".

Th* few stand for several thou
garm

' irders sent or left for THANKS¬
GIVING DAY CANDIES will be
promptlv attended to.

FREE!Not va WI* I" Hut almost io.

VOUR PORTRAIT.LIFE SIZE,
$15 Water Color tor $2; $10 < li ly »n
for $i.sn. rhe work on these Por¬
traits is identical with th.it which
hd-* usually sold Mum $10 to $i5,
and is eminently suporior to 1
cf those produced at these pi
The photograph if youi >elf or any
friend or rc! ttive, living
can he produ I to life-like reality
on vt*rv short notice, and through
our offer tor i!:i ost a song.|
for Crayon and only j-*.* tor the
Beautiful Wa Work.
and every Portrait is absolutely
guaranteed, 11 money will bi
funded cheerfully and promptly if
faulty and rn fact irv.
"The ADVANCE Holiday Sall

Dolls, Toy s and F in y V\ ires.
"

To quid trade and induce
EARLY HOLIDAY buying we have
prepared a number 1-' ' XI KA
STRONG SPECIALS.
We recommend early

t ioods purchasi I now will be ludd,
ir desired, foi delivery on

ited day.
rOY3 AND [ml
Wo 'ii I

10c,
Skin Moi and

Tr* 0
fm-

Me- h,uucil S for
.

Me han lc al SI i .-alar
pi ice

Drawl

Mai¦ ' box,

1
ff, worth $1

Fancy Pyrai

Esl;
.-,-I size Moah Ark

Ull'l (Liv,

Lead Soldlei Se i, in li »x
lui' VII.

17 Ir. li .»

icI.l.S
Kid I.

Im
shoes and
fol J ¦¦

Fli
sh. wing teeth, itu

lt, for
1

luallty 1

ral hair, 16
ly $1 ',,,-

Fl ¦¦ duality Joint" I Doll
e ur-. Hov. [ni

U h
Fr*I Kid Doll (lo

hair and IO ii
I ll !N v

Fr,
\ Ciel
-worth 12

lo ul
gold ¦ ., im-

(>ther fai ¦. Chin i at
equally rices.
Decora! li est - 'ai'
china, Bp,

The Cohen Company.
*, -zL-Tik^rzl=T^A=r^lrr^k=T^k=T^

CANDIES THAT YOU'LL RELISH

r*
*

8HEETZCANDIES
none hot ut, more de
cioui or iiior.' appetizing
aro to be had. The as¬
sortments, are always
kept t'ic-li replenishe
every hour. Varieties
and flavora almoet un-
limit oil. (lot a box to
Irv. 213 £*-*.. D'. _> J

of our Oak Suits when you soe them. Just think,
I can lurnish you with them, consist iii}.- of IO
pieces, from $24 up to |200. It is getting to be
Cold now and perhaps you want I Stove,Of a Car¬
pet, also; well. I eau furnish you with them, too.
In short, I can furnish you with everything iio-vs-

sary to furnish a home, and will tell thom to
yott either for Cash,or Installments. Special lu¬

lllin dneem ent s offered for tho noxt two works to

I ||Bf make room tor other stock, which is arriTing cv-

WILLIAM DAFFRON,
1420, 1434, I486 and 1438 E. lain Slreotj factory N. loth Street.

v .,

KAUFMANN k CO.
--OUR--

¦URI SA lit

Th" crowds thal
MILLINERY HALE win h ¦¦

.11v wert I.
ni.i il-

In addi I e

eifTcr, <4

quoted beloe. a

Great Bargains

REDUCTIONS
tl

I

Saw ai
Hat, ll
mc lol

Trimii,
*

ti

ie Hts""-" sin

¦-

SPECIAL SALE

Trimmed Hats

\ "i

KAUFMANN & CO.,
Cor. Fourth anti Broad Sts.

i.i: HAVE ut- ii

MANI v- iVEL ll IN

CHAMBER, DINING-ROOM AND

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Nev li

ele«UU-> '

Upholstery Department
--

- *t .

BBOCATELLES. silk DAMASK
rAPESTEtES, ! lt ..

i »¦

Habliston & Bro's,
( or. Se-XMitli 4ii I Main.

SHOES! SHOES!
lOl E. Broad St.

All of our v J H(-H v

th
will be put i
week at ind misses

are the letters
t,u, | rers we heve ever I
for the

Shoes, 95c. to $4.
If - mt thc best Sh.>e yon

iver had for the mont"', ij 1 pair
ir $2 Button Dongi la, Opera

and Square lue. ll.' il the
top ol the Udder and cannot be
beaten.

Children's Shoes, soc. to .

Gents1 Shoes, 9-*c. to $\

Stillman & Bowles.
su, ws.tr


